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Two Full Pages
“Tell the News”

Which is
Worth While

The Money Saving Event— Is The Sometime it Will Be

Remodeling Sale
Which is “Dollar'* Saving

Van Pelt, Kirk & Nack
Tell the TRUTH Advertisers” Why Not Today?

PRESIDENT 
CONSIDERS 

TWD MEN

Ballinger Band 
Furnishes Nusic 

For Box Supper

By United Prea*‘
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. — 

l^resident AVilson will name the 
new Secretary of AVar, to succeed 
Garrison, resigned, upon his re
turn from a cruise in the naval 
yacht Mayflower with his wife. 
This appointment will be announ
ced by the president tomorrow, 
TVashington officials believe.

Although there is a strong ru
mor current here that a “ dark 
horse”  may receive the Secretary 
o f AVar post, it is known that when 
the President left AVashington last 
night that he had two men in 
foremost consideration. The two 
men Mr. AVilson has in mind are 
said to be Secretary of the Inter
ior Lane, and Secretary of Agri
culture Houston.

JUDGE M. S. SMITH
ON PREPAREDNESS

Judge M. C. Smith in casting his 
Lallot in the straw’ vote on pre
paredness says:

M. C. Smith, Ballinger— Place 
an embargo on arms and muni
tions of war and peace will reign 
supreme in ninety days. This is 
the masses.

Judge Smith was the only Bal
linger citizen voting in the Dallas 
News straw vote election, in which 
the result shows 21 to 1 in favor 
o f preparedness.

The local band furnished the 
music for the people of the Spring 
Hill community at a box supper at 
the Spring Hill school house Fri
day night. The band was furn
ished free and the people were 
very outspoken in expressing 
their appreciation for the kind
ness show’ll them by the Ballinger 
music makei’s.

The box supper was given for 
the purpose of creating a fund 
w’ith which to buy an enclypedia 
for the Spring Hill school, and it 
w’as a great success, something 
like .fbO being realized from the 
sale of lunches. Some of the box
es sold for as much as $2.

Those who attended from Bal
linger report the event a very 
pleasant as w’ell as successful one 
financially.

Wife Ends His Life
Charges Chef 

Attempted to 
Poison Guests

By Cutting Throat

THE OTHER SIDE IN 
HAM-RAMSEY CASE

Â  DANGEROUS PRACTICE.

It has been reported that it is a 
cutosom of little boys running out 
on the^itreets in front of autos and 
also catching hold of the side or 
rear end of the cars, and also 
throwing stones as the outos pass 
by. Parents had better warn their 
children about the matter or 
some serious accident might oc
cur.

As The Ledger published the 
press report sent out frtmi Corpus 
Christi concerning the “account of 
the arrest of Revs. Ham and 
Ramsey, and the statement that 
they retracted certain statements 
made from the pulpit, which it 
W’as reported they could not prove, 
our attention has been called to 
the follow’ing, which we gladly 
publish:

The Corpus Christi Times article 
follows:

The sulpoenas of Revs. Ham 
and Ramsey have been (juashed, 
w’ ithdraw’ii, not postponed inde
finitely as the Associated Pres.; 
correspondent from Corpus Christi
wired thii morning. There is a

C. A. Doose, the real estate man, 
was out over the Alaverick road 
Friday and says Claude Little is 
putting the road in fine shape and 
is doing some much needed grad
ing all along the route.

difference between ‘ ‘ withdrawn”  
and “ postponed indefinately.” — 
Editor E cning Times, 

i Temple, Texas, Feb. 7, OidO a. in. 
i Temple w’ill .send one hundred 
men to testify for you, if you 
need tl.'^m, or will make a million 
dol'ar bond for yoa if necessary.

AA“. S. ROWLAND.
The form of this triegram aidi- 

caUs that the news reaching 
T'emple ’w.’.s that the evangelists 
were under arrest.

H. L. AVendorf sold to Ira Tur
ner Friday one of his special put 
up saddles and this was the fifth 
saddle of this make sold to the 
Turner family the past month.

TONIGHT

Corpus t hristi raises Temple a 
million dollars, and that is some 
rrdse. Following is the proof: 

Corpus Chri.sti, Texas, Feb. 7 
A\'. S. Rowland, Tenifile Trust Co. 

Temple, Texas.
Tlianks for offer (»f assi.stance to 

Ham and Ramsey’. However none 
necessary. Matter tlismissed with 
out ai){'<earing in court. Could 
have mad(‘ bond here for two mil 
lion if necessary. Overwhelming- 
majority’ of people of town and 
county in hearty accord. Offi
cers and directors of this bank 
solidly b.acking him. Winning 
great campaign

(TTV  NATIO.NAL BANK.

In the presence of a number of 
fellowr pirsoners in the misde- 
maenor room of the local jail at 
twelve-thirty o ’clock today (Sat
urday) J. C, Croughen robbed the 

¡law of its justice by ending his 
own üfe, almost severing his head 
from his body with a half dozen 
strokes of a sharp razor. After 

¡slashing his throat Croughen fell 
¡to the iron floor of the jail room 
¡and died instantly, while the 
‘ frantic prisoners screamed for 
help.

('roughen was being detained in 
jail on a ‘d'.arge of assault and at
tempt to murder, a ca.se which is 
familiar to the readers of this pa
per, the man having shot and fatal 
ly w’ounded his wife last Wednes
day, the shooting occuring just 
below’ the business part of tow’n 
where the family camped.

AÂ bile the man lay in a pool of 
blood on the floor of his cell, a 
telephone message was received at 
the jail from the sanitarium .stat
ing that Airs. Croughen was lin- 
cering at death’s door and she 
was expected to pa.ss out any min- 

! ute.
it was through carelessness on 

tile part of the pri.soners in the 
nnsdeamai.or room that Croughen 
got posses.slon of the razor. Croug
hen with three other w’hite men 
nad just been turned into the 
inisdemcanor room where the 
bath is located, in order that 
tkev mi»ht bathe. Two or three 
of the number had bathed, and it 
was Croiiglien’s turn at the tub, 
and he had removed his shoes and 
part of his clothing, when tak
ing advantage of an opi>ortunity’ 
11» get hold of the razor, the man 
grabbed the razor and slashed his 
throat until the razor struck the 
bone, and the man dropped to the 
floor.

A prisoner by the name of 
Tennison, who is held in jail on a 
charge of forgery’, hail been 
sh.aving the prisoners, and had 
just shaved Croughen a few’ min
utes before the suicide occurred.

H(e had placed the razor in a box 
where it is kept and had stepped 
to the opposite side of the room 
for some purpose when Croughen 
grabbed the razor from the box 
and committed the bloody’ deed.

Earlier in the day’ Croughen’s 
son had called at the jail to see 
him, aiul while Croughen had not 
said anything to indicate that he 
was eomteinplating taking his life, 
he asked al'out his w’ife ’s condi
tion, and Told the boy’ that when 
he dietl he wante.l to he buried 
hy her side.

The fa»'iily, consisting of two 
sons, two daughters and a son-in- 
law, who are camped near the 
city were notified of the death 
of their father, and in a few minu
tes the youngest son arrived at 
the jail and went in to see his 
father. He left and said he w’ould 
look after arranging for the fun
eral. A  little later the other son 
arrived, and started iuto the 
room where the remains of his fa
ther were stretched on the floor. 
The awfui horror w’as more than 
he could staud and just as the 
young man got a glimpse of his 
fatiicr lying in a pool of his ow’n 
blood the hoy’ fell prostrated on 
the hard floor and for some time 
was in a critical condition. Reviv
ing he stated that he had never 
been in trouble before and that 
the shock was more than he could 
hear.

The remains of Croughen w’ere 
turneil over to Cndertaker Crew’s 
and remo'.cd to the Higginbotham 
Currie, AVilliams Co., undertak
ing parloi-s, where they w’ere pre- 
inircd fo-i* burial. One of the sons 
later announced that the remains 

his failier and mother w’ouldOi
lie  shipped to Fort AA'ortli for 
burial.

' Geo. Croughen, a brother of J. 
jC. Croughen, and a prominent 
horse and mule dealer of Fort 
AVorth, arrived here Thursday’ in 
n spouse to a telegram telling him

(Continued on last page.)

FARMER FALLS IN WELL 
AND DREAKS HIS NECK

By United Pres -̂
CHICAGO, Feb. 12.—J. II.

Dougherty, manager of the ITii- 
versity ” hih of Chicago, today’ 
charges poisoning of Archbishop 
Mundelein, Governor Dunne, and 
a hundred other guests Thursday 
night, was the result of a secret 
plot by Ih.e assi.stant chef of the 
club. The assistant chef is now’ 
uiissing. Several vials containing 
poison have been found by’ inves
tigators in the employ’es room, to
gether with some aanrcliistic liter
ature.

None of the party’ w’ho w’ere 
guests at the bamiuet are serioiis- 
Iv ill.

David Gnion of Browmvood, 
came in Friday to spend a few’ 
day’s witii home folks and friends.

OFFICERS GET 20 
VUGS IN 2 DATS

Continuing the work outlined 
Thursday morning when the city’ 
council held its “ indigation”  
meeting, Alarchal Pilcher made 
the second raid on the vagrant pop 
ulation of the southern section of 
t.he city’ F iiiay ’ night, and assisted 
by other officers, he caught eight 
negroes iii his drag net and plac
ed them ill jail charged w’ith va
grancy’.

In the hunch rounded up on 
this occasion were five negro w’o- 
men and three negro men. The 
negroes were arraigned in court 
for trial Saturday morning, and 
the first case called, a negro wo
man, developed the fact that there 
would he a contest. The woman 
plead not guilty’ and employed an 
attorney’ to defend her. The case 
was set for one o ’clock Saturday 
afternoon and the case went to 
trial before a jury’ w’ith the cor
poration court room filled w’ith 
curiosity’ craved spectators. Judge 
Jno. I. Guión and Attorney’ A'ictor 
Miller are defending the woman 
w’hile City’ Attorney Doss and 
County’ Attorney Shepherd are 
l>rosecut'ng the case. As The Led
ger goes to press the trial is in 
{mogress, and it is probable that 
the jury will not render a verdict 
until late in the evening.

This makes twenty esaes of va
grancy f;!ed since Thursday af
ternoon. Tw’ch’e parties were ar
rested for vagrancy Friday’, all of

CANADIANS 
RUSH MEN 
TO DEFENSE

By United Pres*
NIAGARA FALLS, Feb. 12. —  

Several detachments of Canadian 
troops were rushed with machine 
guns to a point across the St. 
Law’renee river, today’. Dominion 
authorities are fearing a move by 
Germans i-i the United States, on 
Canada, following rumors to this 
effect.

SOUTH AMERICAN COUN-
TRIES ABOUT TO WAR?

By United Pres*
Rio Janiero, Brazil, Feb. 12.—» 

Diplomatic relations between Ar* 
gentina and Bolivia are in a very 
strained condition today over an 
old boundary’ dispute. Dispatch
es from the two countries persist
ently’ rumor the old trouble is 
causing a break.

In mentioning the improve
ments for the Ballinger Dry Goods 
Co., it was stated that the con-» 

jtT-act would he let soon, when in 
¡fact the contract has already been 
let and w ork to begin soon on the 

, same.

Mrs. Robert Massey and little 
daughter, w’ho had been visiting^ 
relatives in Ballinger, left Friday 
afternoon for Corpus Christi to 
join Mr. Alassey, who holds a posL 
tion as shipping clerk with the 
AValker-Smith Co., at that place.

\*’hieh plead guilty, and whether 
the ease now on trial proves in a 
conviction or not, one of the city 
aldermen stated to The Ledger 
editor Saturday afternoon that 
the work w’ould contintie until 
this city was cleaned up and the 
idle class of both negroes and 
white were put on the public 
works or moved to a greener 
field.

It is not the intention of the
citv or the countv authorities to• »
di.sturh the negroes who are 

'working or making any’ effort to 
I get w ork, but there is a class o f 
vagrants in the city who never 
pretend to work ,and they make 
their w ay’ by immoral methods be- 
twen sun.;:, and the authorities 
have the support of the best class 
of citizens in their efforts to clear 
the city’ of this class of population.

ZERO WEATHER
PREDICTED.

25 episode “ D IAM OND 
FROM THE S K Y ”

AHtagraph special feature in 
two parts “ DOROTHY” — 
An inventors daughter un
covers the theft of her fa
ther’s invention, and find 
the guilty man in her lov
er’s father. Maurice Cos
tello, Leah Baird and Van 
Dyke Brooke.

the
that

Lubin Cartoon Comedy — 
“ DOUBLE CROSSING OF 
MARMADUKE.”  N o t h 
ing funnier than Bud’s fall 
through five stories and in
to the thieves den, has ever 
been shown in a motion 
picture comedy.

Tonight unsettled, cloudy and 
cold. Sunday cloudy and freez
ing.

I). ('. I ndcrwood, one of 
I'ld timers, with a niemor.v 
makes a diai-y nnneeessai'.v, tele- 
I'lioned the i.edger this niorning 
tliai 17 .vears ago today, Feb. 12, 
! ■' ■!>, was ♦'.ic coldest <lav in the 
l.istor.v of the countr.v. It was on 
Sunda.v, fi-eording to a calendar 
whieli d'lt.'s backward. The tem
perature, ili'opped to Hi degrees 
below zero at Amarillo, Id at 
Dallas, ji'ul Ml’. Undei'wood said 
it was ten degrees below zero at 
Ballinger. “ Ilistorv nia.v repeat 
it self,”  ¿-ays Mr. rnderw<»od.

J. W. Spence, one of the success 
I'ul and T)romincnt citizens of the 
I’nmphrey-Wilmeth eonntr.v, was 
instiintl.v killed about one o 'c Io c 'k  
ri'iday ai'ternoon by fallinir in a 
well and bi-eaking his neck, tiie 
traged.v e::stiTig a gloom over the 
northwest tiart (d‘ the eoiint.v 
where Mr. Sjienco had hi*en living 
for nmn.v ycai's.

According to reports brought to 
!>allin_'er a few honi's after the 
accident, Mr. S])onee fell a dis
tance of ♦hirt.v feet and was dead 
when hi': body was I'ceovered 
li'''m the well. AVitli otli»u' pai'-
îii's tl’.e

I
n.tn had lieeii diirging a 

w<-ll. Mr. .SiMMicc had just gi'U'!' 
own in tile well for tlie ¡»ui'jiose

of placing a blast, and was being 
drawn fi'om the well w’hen for 
some cause he released his hold 
on the roj)e and fell to the bot
tom. Foi'tunately’ the blast had 
not !>een touched off, or the hodv 
would have been liadl.v niiitilateil. 

j It is the supposition of those 
witli whom the unfortunate man 
was w’oi'king that lie was over- 
conn» by foul air in the well and 
Ibis caused him to lose his hold on 
tlie ro]>e.

Deceased has lieen a citizen of 
the nortluvest part of the eount.v 
lor (juite a number of y’cars. He 
was about tliirt.v-five .vears old 
: lid is suivived by’ a wife and five 
( liildrcn.

Admission . 10c

i'al Proctor, of Midland, pas.sed 
through I ’aliingei' Frida.v en route 
In me from an auto trip to Win
ters. lie was aceomp.'Uiied home 
by ('apt. and JIrs. A. B. Ilutcher- 
stui, who had been visiting their 

[¡daughter, -Mrs. M. L. Patter.'ion. 
and other relatives in this section 
the past several weeks.

HIGH PRICE OF OIL 
QUESTION OF HOUR

Bg Frctm.
NEW YOHK, Feh. 12.—The ris. 

ing jiriee " f  gasoline and other 
oils and disjiatelies fi'om Wash
ington indiealing that eongress 
ina.v take an active intere.sl in cott- 
ditioiis bi the oil business, lend 
i'dei'est to 'NVilliam J. SmaP- 
^\o('«^s statement today’ of why lie 
thinks the oil indu.stry in this
country is on the eve of the 'oig- 
------ -------------------------------------

BAND CONCERT 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

-(Coutinued on page 2)

Provided the weather is favor
able the local hand will line up on 
:lio lawn in the Cit.v Park Sunday 
•ifternoon about fo..:■ o'clock and 
live fine of the usu I concerts.

In case the'werither is not fav- 
••abb* fv>r making music out doors 
lie conceit will be given in the 

Princess Theatre. Every one is 
cordially invited to hear the 
music.

W . A. Nance Henry Jones

Mitchell Cars on Credit
W e  a re  in a  position n o w  to sell M itchell 

Cars on terms. See us at once.
1 brush, 2 passenger, good tires and will run $50 

$25 cash balance $5 per month.
1 Buick, 5 passenger, good tires, 30 h. p. will take 

$75 cash.
1 Metz. 4 cylinder, 4 passenger, in first class con

dition $250. $150 cash balance $10 per month.
Trade with us this year and reduce that automo

bile bill. You will always find us 25 to 50 per cent 
cheaper on anything in the auto line than anyone 
else. We have the tools and can turn out a job be
fore others could find the trouble. u;
Tires any kind 10 per cent off list. Gasoline 19c. Dry bat
teries 27^c. Pres-to-light put on your car $12. Exchange 
on presto $1.50. Aluminum numbers 10c. Sparkplugs 15c.

Ballinger Auto Company
Opposite Court House Lawn
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THE DAILY LEDGER

T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r

Published every afternoon except 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing 
Company.
A. W. SLE D G E .............. Editor
CL P. SHEPHERD, Buainess Mgr.

IXHHPOSinON WORK SHOWN 
IN  LETTERS TO LEDGER.

Editor’s note —  Composition 
writing is a part of the work as
signed the pupils in the public 
school from time to time, and re
cently the teachers in the Central 
Ward School called on the pupils 
to write a letter to the local pa
per. It affords us much pleasure 
to be able to publish some of the 
le ^ rs , which show the splendid 

o f the pupils, and through 
the kindness of Prof. Peters, prin- 
ei[ml of the school we will pub- 
lidi from t’me to time the com- 
poaitions written by the pupils, 
aelecting those w’orthy of special 
mention.

418 Hutchins Avenue, 
Ballinger, Texas 

February 7, 1916. 
Mr. A. W. Sledge, fMitor

Daily Ledger,
Ballinger, Texas.

Dear Mr. Sledge:— Doubtless 
you will be surprised to get a let
ter from one of the students of the 
MaOinger High School. Nevertiic- 
!ess, 1 want to itll you how much 
1 v; I joy c l  reading the “ Prosper
ity Editim ”  gotten out by your 
p»it <r during : iie holiaa.'. s. It i> a 
compliment to any town or county 
and a work that will bear fruit 
many years to come. It gives me 
much pleasure to commend such a 
* booster ’ edition and our good 
citizens of Runnels County should 
feel /roud that we have such a 
man as you to edit such a newsy, 
spick and complete neswpaper.

The cuts were so clear and good

W f t f i f i  f i f  Bufciihi, R h e w i l i f ,  
Luabafio u d  Kidaty Trouble.

Before an InBuranM Company^ will 
take a risk on your life the examining 
physician will test the urine and roiiort 
whether you are a good risk. When 
your kidneys get sluggish and clog,
you suffer from backache, sick-hcadache. 
dizzy spells, or the tn-ing^ and pains oi 
lumbago, rheumatism and gout. The 
urine u often cloudy, full ta sedment;

High Price of Oil
Question of Hour æVEIIE NNISHMEIIT

Continued from Page One.

channcla often get sore and sleep iajdi^ 
tnriturbed two or tmee times a night. This 

is the time when you should consult some
physician of wi^e expcriencc^^uch aa
___Pierce, of the Inv^ds* Hotel and
8urpcal liistitute, BuffalO| N. Y. Send 
him 10 cents for large trial package of 
bis new discovery—“ Anuric.” Write him 
your i^mptoms and send a sample of 
urine for test. Experience has taught 
Dr. Pierce that “Anuric” is the most

iotent agent in dissolving uric arid, aa 
ot water melts sugar. 50c. at druggists.

and with the splendid descriptive 
write-ups, makes it one of the best 
“ booster*’ editions I have ever 
had the pleasure of reading, equal 
to the Dallas News or St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch.

Not only was this one copy good 
but, 1 must say that your paper 
every week and, every day of the 
week, is fine.

Let the good news continue to 
be printed aiul when I finish the 
high school and go through the 
university I want to occupy a 
place as one of the best newspaper 
co.rrespondents known.

With very good wish for your 
continued success and wholesome 
prosjierity, I am

Trulv vour friend. 
CLKMMIE SMITH.

For a Bilious Attack.
When you have a severe head

ache, accompanied by a coated 
tongue, loathing of food, eonstipa 
tion, torpid liver, vomiting of 
partly digestcil food and then 
l>ile, you may know that you have 
a severe bilious attack. While 
you may lie quite sick there is 
much consolation in know ing that 
relief may be had l>y taking three 
of rhami>erlain*s Tabb*ts. They 
are pronqit and effectual. Ob
tainable everywhere.

gest legitimate boom in its his
tory. Smallwood is oil expert for 
Carl II. I’ferzheimer & Co., deal- 

jers in oil securities in Wall 
Street. Smallwood ha.ses his 
statement on the recent expansion 
in the oil husine.ss and the higli- 
cr prices of gasoline. In two 
weeks recently the securities of 
the .‘16 Standard Oil com])anies 
appreciated over $148,000,000 in 
value, line i)rimarily to the sud
den improvement in the oil trade.

“ Conditions in the oil trade are 
now very similar to those which 
prevailed in 1912 and 19i:i, ex
cept that the use of petroleum ]>ro 
duets since that time has hecomc 
more general,’ ’ asserted Small- 
M'ood today. “ The period follow
ing the di.ssolution of the Stand
ard Oil Co., up to 19i:i was more 
profitable than any previous time 
ill the oil industry.

“ The discovery of the most 
wonderful high-grade oil pool 
ever known was nnnle early in 
1914, Tliis pool, which is known 
a» the Cushing in Oklahoma fields 
inere'sed its output until a max
imum of ‘lOlkOiK) liarrels a day 
was reaelnd, wiiich meant that 
over 1()0,0(H),00() barrels a year 
had been added to the company's 
siqiply. The result was that 
crude oil ])riees went tumbling, 
Oklahoma oil ilropped $1.05 to 
forty cents a barrel.

“ But the situation now is en
tirely changed from what it was a 
year ago. Last year there was a 
flood of oil. Now the consumj»tion

Of Mrs. dampen, F irt Tears'

Relieved bj CirJiiL

MAN BEHIND DABS 
ISSUES WABNIN6

.  V»
♦ POLITICAL ANNOUNCE- ♦
♦ MENTS. *
♦ •

Mt. Airy. N. C.—.Mrs. Sirah M. Chat......... ..........
ĉll of this town, says: “I suffered iot
ve year* with womanly troubles, also 

Stomach troubles, and my punishment 
was more than any one could tell.

1 tried most every kind of medicine, 
but none did me any good.

I read one day about Cardui, the wo- 
aiaa’s toaic, and 1 decided to try it. f 
had cot taken but about six bottles until 
1 was allnost cured. It did me more

food ihaa all the other mediciaes 1 had 
ied, put together.
My frlMds began asking me why 1 

^ k «d  so well, and 1 told them about 
Cardui. Several are now taking it.”

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any 
of the ailments due to womanly trouble, 
■uch as headache, backache, sideache, 
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired 
feeling?

If so 
bial.

). let US urge you to give Cardui a 
We feel confiaent it will help you,

just as it has a million other women
past half century.

Begin taking Cardui to-day. 
ron’t regraf it  All druggists.

in

You

WVW« u :  Ch*ttene«e« Madidn* C«.. Ladl«^
ASTnerr D«at.. Ctaatwnoot», Twin., for Stretmi , ODTOItr •••• «Pd Si-p««« no«k. ‘'Horn«

t far W NBaB,” Am »l«i» vrmcor«. U.& IS4

i Harry .Scott of .San Angelo, had 
1-iisiiu‘ss ill Ballinger a few hours 
i-l iday jfternoon.

Something- Good.
Those wlio natf* nasty medicine 

should try ( 'hnmboilain*s Tablets 
for constipation- They an* plea
sant to t;ike and their effect is 
so agrcalde and so natural that 
you will not realize that it has 
be<*n produced liy a medicine. Oii- 
tiiinable cvervwMore.

W ILL REMOVE SIGN BOARD

ttnaniKSaSder

T e zu  Wonder cures kidc<ty and 
__Jder troubles, dissolves sravel. cures 
diabetes, wedk and lame backs, rheuma- 
aod all irremilarities of the kidneys and 

in both men and women. I f  not sold
by your druiKisL will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of SL One small bottlelsI two months'

t and seldom fails to perfect a cure, 
for testimonials from tnis and other

—A ■J Vl.4

MOW» Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Streep
l/mlStMot @<44 by druggists.—A4v.

Ballingerand Winters
Serv ice  L ine
Makes four trips each way. Call 
for and deliver passengers any 
w  iere in Ballinger or Winters.

Price; T6c One Way.
Leave Ballinger a t—7:00 a. m. 9:.V)a. m 

1:30 p. m. 4:00 p. ni.
Leave Winters at —8:30 a.m. 11:30 a.m.

2:30 p. m. 5:.30 p. m.
Phone Ballinger 135 Phone Wintcrs9.’ 

Gcod cars and careful drivers.

W. E. B R 0 0 K S

In deference to the wislie.s of 
those v.ho object to the sign 
board wltieh now stands on the 
Santa Fe right of way, becan.se of 
it unsightliness and eonspicnons- 
iiess, the directors of the I'usine.s.s 
League at their regular meeting 
last night tlireeted that the sign 
board be removed. This Avill be 
done in a short time.

The secretary fif the League is 
pleased to see tliat so much civic 
1‘ridc exi.sts among the citizens of 
Ballinger and lie hopes to see tin’s 
pride erystalize into definite act
ion that will result in that strip 
of land being turncAl into a park 
this vear.

A. K. BLIBIKS, 
Secrotarv Y. M. 1». L.

Tiiik'cr or Think**r— V.'liich? 
“ Bet an OVOI land *’
0 ’Kellev ¿c 'Walton.

F O  R

Cleaning, Pressingand Dyeing
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN NULLS
H utcM ns Avenue B a llin g e r , T ex a s

THINKER OR TINKER “WHICH
\\ htn yon decide to pnrch.isc an automobile do yonr Thinking be
fore liand and if jon buy an OVEKL.-WU you'll»liave no Tinker
ing to do.

Our agents do not cut prices— Tlie Overland is the l*est for 
the Tiioney—yon are getting full vc.lue for every dollar you spend. 
In addition you get the 0\crland service—anywhere you go.

AGENTS WHO CUT PRICES
on some cars must have a cau<c for they propaMy wish to got rid 
of a had bargain. Rcrric;i:bcr ;’ ':it when one offers yon a car for 
less than list price there must 'be something w rong—.some good rea
son wliv thev want to sell it.

The 0VERL.4ND is the Car You W ill Eventually Buy
as many thousands will attc.st. They are—without a doubt the 
greatest \alue on the market tod.ay.

Ask for a Demonstration and Catalogue.
ALLE X  OVEKL.AXD COM PAXY distributors for West Texas.

O’KELLY & WALTON,

M a k e s  H u n g r y  
P e o p l e  H a p p y

1

^Christmas cheer last for a few days and then fades 
away.

40ur Grocery cheer last throughout the year, and 
never fades, and it is all in what you eat.

^Hungry people are happy as a lark when they eat 
our groceries, because the quality is in what they 
eat.

If When dad pays the bill he, too, is some happy, and 
his satisfaction is over the price.

ifFact is, they just flood the whole family with cheer 
because they are fine to eat, easy to cook, and 
stimulating to a degree.

I

^Can you beat it?

is running .so near the supply 
tliat not (.nly have jiric-es of ernde 
oil, and in turn refined oil, great- 
1\ increased, lint tliere is a daii- 
-cr Dial iic.M year will see the «>nt 
put unequal to the demand. Con- 
.■.niiiptiDii ’s now rniining about a 
idllion an,l a half gallons of gaso
line (1 year; next yeai- tlie eon- 
.nnuptiou will be near the two liil- 
loii gallons.

‘■'lo iirojiaro for t!ie expected 
big iin.dness of 1916 many of the 
.^iandard Oil eompaiiies are rustl
ing adililiotis and extensions to 
their |»laiits. The Solar Refining 
c; nipaiiy building a $1 
:iddition at lima, <h, and this is 
only a two million dollar concern. 
Standai-ii Oil of Indiana is in- 
c.casing ctiiiacily and when the 
ii.rpriuements now under way arc 
completed they will have cost sev- 
e: d millions. So is the .Standai-d 

!(*il of Kansas extending its works, 
j iu fact, all of Hie oil companies 
are preparing for a homii this 
yetir.

I "And -.he most gratifying fea- 
jlnre of l!ie oil sitnalioii is that its 
' i<ro.sp«‘fity docs not d<‘pciid on the 
war. Ill rict, increased luisincss is 

. iikoly to follow tlie close of the 
jwr.r. (Ill'* of the v(*ry largì* con- 
,.si!i.ici's of petroleum in the fn- 
|tn!c* will 1:** the merehaiit m;*rinc 
,;;nd eontraets havi* already lieen 
; tn.ide for the extetisivo uso of fuel 
'lil fo'- fr.iMsrdlantic liners. Tin* 
ad i»tio’i of these coiitraels only 
await:-; ‘ in* cnlm'iiatio;i of the 
war.

i\lr. and Mrs. Joe Oliver of the 
llatehel country, came in Friday 
and .Mr. Oliver left in the after
noon for San S;iba to visit his fa
ther.

War Upon ?ain-
I ’ain is a visitor to every home 

and usually it comes quite nnox- 
peetedly. But yon are prepared 
for every emergency if you keep 
a small bottle of Sloan’s Lini
ment haiuL'. It is the greatest 
¡lain killer ever discovered. Sim- 
I»ly laid on the skin—no rubbing 
required— it drives the iiain 
away. It is really wonderfid.

Mervin II. Soistor, Berkley, 
( ’al. writes: "Last Saturday, af
ter tramping around the I ’anaina 
Exposition with wet feet, I came 
home witli my neck so stiff that 
I couldn't turn. 1 apjilied Sloan’s 
Liniment freely ami went to lied. 
To my surprise, next morning tin* 
stiffness had almost disa{)peaR*d, 
four hours after the second ap
plication J was as good as now.’ ’

JMarch, 1915. At Druggi.sts 25e.

t'ameron, Texas, Feb. 5, 1916. 
¡Dear Friemls:

The Court of Appeals at Aus
tin has refused to give me a new 
trial in my case, and my lawyers 
say this is my last chance. 1 
must go to the penitentiary and 
be confined there the remainder 
of my life.

Before 1 go I want to say to 
yon, that 1 am not guilty of the 
crime of which 1 was convicted; 
I did not kill Leonard Ward; but 
in declariiig my innocence of this 
crime, I must confess the life 1 
was living was wrong and deser
ves to be condemned.

My conduct with that woman 
Mas the cause of my conviction; 
no jury M'ould convict a man, who 
Mas living right, and condemn 
him to a life term in the peniten
tiary, on the te.stiniony of a m'o- 
man, M’h<) confe.ssed that she had 
planned t!ie murder of her om'U 
husband, and admitted, that she 
had lived a life of shame since her 
girlhood.

But 1 need not complain, those 
who live the life I lived inu.st take 
the consequences and may exeiiet 
the people to turn against them 
in time of trouhle, m hen they 
need help.

1 have ¡earned a lesson, hut too 
late for my goml, 1 hope it may 
serve as e M'arning to others.

I bcai- no malice agianst tliose 
who turned against me and as
sisted in my prosecution; but 1 
s.hall ever remember, M'itli feel
ings of gr.‘ititude, those of your 
M'lio helieve in my innocence, and 
i-endered me sucli assistance, as 
yon eoiiid, in my trial. It means 
a great deal to a folloM-, m Iio is 
doM'n, as I am.

When you are out enjoying the 
p.ivileires of a free man, I hope 
you M-ill, sometimes, tliink of me;
1 Mill never forget one of you; 
and M-henever you can, please 
lend a helping Inmd to my M’ife 
and child.-en, good-bye.

Your friends,
A. 1. INGRAM.

All Copy for Political Announce 
ments must be accompanied 

by Cash.

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary, July 25th:

Representative 111th District: 
W ALACE E- HAW KINS. 

For County Clerk:
W. C. McCARVER.
C. G. COCKRELL 
II. G. SECREST.

For Tax Assessor:
a  a  SCIIUCHARD.
T. II. CURRY.
JOE TURNER.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY 
NEW  ABSORPTION METHOD

For County Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN 

For County Attorney:
G. P. SHEPHERD 

For Tax Collector:
W. T. PADGETT.
M IKE 0. BOYD.
M. D. CHASTAIN 

For Sheriff:
J. D. PERKINS.

For County Judge:
O. L. PARISH 

For District Clerk:
(Mi-s) M ARY PHILLIPS. 

For Co: imissioner Pre, No. 1:
E. ('. MOOR.

For County Superintendent o f  
Schools:

W. W. WOOTEN.

OLD TIMER TO MAKE RACE 
I'OR J. P. AND COMMISSIONER

I f  you suffer from bleeding, 
itching, blind or protruding Piles, 
send ige yonr address, and I M il»  
tell you hoM' to cure yourself at 
dome by the neM' absorption treat
ment ; and M'ill also send some of 
this home treatment free for trial, 
ivith references from your OMm 
locality if requested. Users re
port immediate relief and speedy 
cures. Send no money, but tell 
others cf this offer. V\’ rite today 
fo -Mrs. -.M. Summers, Box P, Notre 
Dunie, Ind.

Watch the Fords Go By.

The Imdger learned Saturday 
that P. E. Truly Mould make the 
race for commissioner and justice 
of the peace of Pre<*inct No. 1, 
When asked about the rumor Mr. 
I'ruly stated that he had been fi
guring on making tlie race for 
some time, and learning that Feb 
.McWilliams Mould retire and also 
learning tliat R. P. Kirk, M'ho M'as 
prominently mentioned for the 
j)lace, had ileclined to j>ermit his 
name for that office, he had de
cided to get in the race.

Mr. Truly is one of the pioneer
citizens of this city, and for many 
years Mas in the ncM-spaper busi
ness. He is thoroughly competent 
to fill the offices and lie has many 
friends m Iio muII be glad to sup
port him.

Sure Signs of a Torpid Liver.
I f  you have spells o f dizziness, 

biliousness, or constipation, look 
to your liver for the cause. You 
can got relief by taking Po-Do- 
Lax. It acts quickly on the liver, 
helps it to discharge the poison 
and tone up the system. Helps 
the stomach too. Only 50c at 
Druggists.

Watch the Fords CrO By.

It Is Economy to Buy the Best

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best '‘•nd we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store. IS

MILLER MERCANTILE CO. ^
T W O  P H O N E S  6 6  A N D  77  ^

Why not try the new 
drink

W. F. .\tnip i*.!id -M. C. Doyle of i 
tin* Valley creek country, Mcrc ' 
transaetiii'' lu'.siness in Ballinger j 
Saturday ami .Mr. .Vtiiip say-: liis 1 
(,ats tliat Were soM’od are all right 
but the volunteer erop is gone.

‘ W a t c h  M e  G r o w ’
(DRINK)

I 'lil
! Chocs VVanteC. i
’ it Wemlorf's î ii:->y Slioe Shop ¡ 
¡Work doue l*y íl'C ( 'liampioii j 
l •.i;('e liiiisliiiig niaeliiio*. soles som- - i 

I-d on ill quiek time, ('oine to see’

Cigars, Candies and Fruit i

l > .  B .  S t u b b s 1 fî
IS.

Phones 93 and 94

jl"- _______ _̂_■ . *•

'* FOR ACHESAND PAINS '

H. L. W.F.X’DOR»*’
Itf iint(*hings Ave. I N .  P a s s u rI orest V iiilandinghani, of South 

lîallinger, passed through the city 
Si'.tiirday en route to RoM'ena to _  
visit relatives a day or two. | |bPIPlPlPfPlM PlPlPlM PIPlPlPliilt(
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DtSTDRIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

ÍN FA N TS  /CHlLDRlj

EromDtesDiéfôliûaChç^
ness andfiest-ConlauBiiĉ  
Opioâ MoipMiie iioriBncfli 

Na r c o t ic -

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

• Í.»
MxSemtt*

jv^cSü«¡ksÍgn^‘̂  ̂ Í:

CestIcrComp̂

N E W ^ ^

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

^ 5  D o s e s

Exact Copy of V/rappcr* T N K  C 1 N T A U N  O O M ^A N V , N C W  T O n «  C ITY .

Mr. and ^Irs. Kirkpatrick, of 
Santa Anna, came in Saturday at 
noon to visit their daughter, Mrs. 
AV. E. Bartlett and family.

Turkey Dinner at C ITY CAFE, 
next Sunday. ll-2td

Mrs. Irene Gregg, Avho had been 
visiting her brotlier. Judge Jno. I. 
Guión and family, left Saturday at 
noon for Fort Stockton.

RUNNELS COUNTY
PECAN NURSERIES

Our trees are now ready for di- 
livery. They should be set out 
during present month. YTe have 

fine lot of budded and grafted 
trees on three year old roots.

S. B. HOWARD, Ballinger. 
7-9-12-14-16-19d

Watch the Fords Go By.

Mr. and iirs. O. II. Clary and 
children, of San Angelo, came in 
Friday atternoon and will visit 
lier father Judge R. B. Truly and 
family a few days before going to 
thier home at Temple,

Dr. E R. McKinney.
VETERINARY SURGEON 

and Dentist.
"Will respond to all calls either 

by teegraph. telej)hone or mail. 1 
have had an experience of twenty 
years in treating domestic ani
mals. My references are my many 
satisfied patrons.

Ballinger, Texas.
15-dwmo

Îi-s. G. A. Beaumont and two 
children, Avho had been visiting 
lier mother, Mrs. Tom \Vard and 
famiV for several Aveeks ,left Fri
day afternoon to visit at Coleman 
aAvhile.

E ffective Jauiuary lO th , 1 9 1 6

To all Patrons of The Leach Auto Works
I intend to keep employsd a very limited amount of work

men and bv so doing, conduct a Quality Service Sration only.
Can take care of any high-class tenchical job requiring 

skill and painstaking care.
Owing to the shop requiring all of m.v time and the extra 

cost of collections, I am discontinuing the monthly account 
System. Please govern yourself accordingly.

Yours Truly
H .  M .  L E A C H

^  WE ARE NOW PREPARED '§

%

to take care  o f  the needs o f ou r  
p atron s  at o u r  up -tow n  office, 
next d o o r  to the Princess T h ea 
tre. O u r  line o f Electric Lam ps  
and  supplies a re  com plete. 
D ro p  in an d  let us dem onstrate  
them  to you —

> 'K .

Ballinger Electric Light 
and Power Company

1
M . T. T read w e ll, M an age r

W

w

m

S t

R e a d y  T o r  B u s i n e s s
I am in the same location and am better prepared than 

ever to turn out our usual high-class tailoring. la m  here to 
stay and nothing is too good lor my customers and I solicit a 
share of your patronage. I can meet any arid all compeiition 
at every turn. Largest line of samples in Ballinger.
♦ IK CIIITC and no extra charges♦ 19 OUI 10 for lining« etc. 5c SHIHIII6 PARLOR Tor"‘

W .  M .  R O ^ R K ,  T h e  T a i l o r
‘Nuf Sid” Work called for and delivered.

TFÍE DAILY LEDGER

EVERK1N6 mNI 
HEADY 10 SIADT 
BIG STOCK Sil

GREATEST ARRAY OF FIN 
UVESTOCK AND  HORSEi 

IS ASSURED FOR 
EVENT.

OPENS ON MARCH 1

Diversity of Entertainment 
Provided for Crowds That 

Are Expected— Mystery 
For the Scribes.

Preparations are practical 
complete for the twentieth a 
nual National Feeders ai 
Breeders show, which will 1 
held at Fort Worth, March 1 
18. During the past few week 
entries in great number hâ  
been received from all ovt 
Texas and adjoining states f< 
the events of the day sho 
and the management is con? 
dent that the greatest exhit 
tion in the history of the evei 
w’ill be staged. Reports from ¿ 

over Texas indicate also thi 
vast hosts of people are prepa. 
ing to visit Fort Worth durin 
its great annual gala event.

There is no doubt now bu 
that a finer and larger array c 
stock will be on hand in th 
vast exhibit hall in the rear o 
the Coliseum building. Th 
breeders of the Southwest hav 
been co-operating with the mar 
agement of the show mor 
heartily than ever before. Th 
Big Round-Up, a western page 
ant under the direction c 
Miller Bros., of Bliss, Okla 
promises to be an entertair 
ment thrilling and attractiv 
and one that will draw large 
crowds than ever attended th 
night events of the show in th 
past. It supplants in a larg 
measure the night Horse Show

Local and foreign merchant 
have been busy for several day 
preparing their splendid exhih 
its in the industrial halls o 
either side of the Coliseur. 
building and it is expected tha 
this display will be the kes 
ever held, both in number an- 
quality of exhibits. Vast di? 
plays of silos and farm impit 
ments will be made on the £ho\ 
grounds.

Arrangements are complot 
for the round of amusernenl.s 
that serve as a sauce to the ex
hibition of livestock and the 
competition of fine horses. The 
big carnival company, signed 
weeks ago, will be ready to greet 
the crowds Saturday morning, 
March 11. Entries have been 
received for the sporting carn
ival, which will be held in the 
arena of the Coliseum, an 1 th’s 
now bids fair to draw thousands 
of devotees of basket ball and 
kindred games. A number of 
pleasing events will be held in 
the Coliseum during lulls be
tween the judging of the fine 
stock.

The Fort Worth committee of 
new’spaper men annoance that 
their plans for the Press Day 
entertainment of March 13 are 
now complete but they will not 
divulge them now, preferring to 
surprise their brothers of the 
craH.

The native division cf the 
stock show w'ill overflow, accord
ing to all of the information re
ceived by the management. How'- 
ever, ample provision.^ will be 
made to hand’e all entries by 
opening day. There is no doubt 
but that visitors to the show 
will see a much larger number 
of cattle from clean territory 
than in the past. This i.s due to 
the big tick eradication cam
paign that has been conducted 
in Texas during the past year 
and a half.

With the largest entry list of 
histov, the Fort Worth Poultry 

: and Pigeon association is pre- 
I  p a » d to open its fourth annual 
' exhibition at the s'^me tin-.e of 
I the stoi'k show’. This exhibition 
; is held in the poultry hall, ad
joining the Cohseum, and it is 
anticipated that 5,000 birds will 
be on hand by the opening day.

Content in the realización that 
it has done all that can be done, 
the management now confident
ly looks forward to the greatest 
atteitdance that the stock show 

knnwn-’
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People who use Peruna
Mrs. T. Freeh, R. R. 1, Hickory Point, Tenn,, writes: "I  am h&ppy

to tell you that I am cured of catarrh. Having: been afflicted with 
catarrh and stomach trouble for seven years, and after having: tried four 
different doctors, who only relieved me for a  little while, I gave up tUl 
hope of being cured. I w-as Induced to try Peruna, and to my great 
surprise I am now entirely well. My health never was better."

FOR INDIGESTION
Mrs. W . R. Whitehead, R. R. 1, Pryor, Oklahoma, writes; "1 am 

happy to tell you that I keep free from my old stomach trouble; feel no 
catarrhal symptoms at all. I am able to do my work, eat and drink 
what I want, and rejoice to know that I  found a sure cure in your 
valuable medicine. I think It saved my life. By begrlnnlng In time with
Peruna I was cured sound and welL”

Are Strong and Happy
The Peruna Company, Columbua Ohio. Those who object to liquid 

roedlcinea can now procure Peruna In tablet form.

the young man: “ His Money and 
His Friends.”  All are invited.

Special music by the largest 
choir we have had. Mr. J. P. Mar- 
tindale, leader.
Rev. E. Rosmond Stanford, pastor

Miss Gertrude Martin, of our 
city and Miss Johnnie Lewis, of 
Comanche left Friday afternoon 
to visit at Coleman a few days. 
]\Iiss Lewis had been visiting her 
friend, .Miss Martin and was en 
route home.

First Presbybirian Church.
Sunday school and Men’s Bible 

Class at 10 a. m. |
Prayer meeting at 7 :30 p. m. j 

W'eduesdav. i
Rev. W. Bristow Grav, D. D., of 

Brownwood will conduct the last i 
tAvo meetings in the revival to-
morrow. Yon are urged to at-
tend the.se two very important 
closing mootings at II a. ni. and 
7 :3U p. ni. in the evangelistic cam
paign, which has brought such 
rich blessings to manv.
CIIAS. GIIISELIX Jr-, Pastor.

Nazarene Church.
Preaching Saturday, 7 :30 p. m. 

Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Sunday ochool 9 :45 a. m. 
Everyhoily cordially invited and 

will find a hearty welcome with 
ns.

J. W. BOST, Pastor.

Colds Need Attention
Internal throat and chest trou

bles produce inflammation, irri
tation, swelling or soreness and 
unless checked at once are likely 
to lead to serious trouble. Caught 
in time Dr. Bell’s Pine Tar-Honey 
loosens the phlegm and destroys 
the germs which have settled in 
the throat or nose. It is soothing 
and healing. Pine is antiseptic; 
honey is ‘soothing—both together 
possess excellent medicinal qual
ities for fighting cold germs. In
sist on Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey 
25c all Druggists.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will 

he pleased to learn that there is 
at least one dreaded disease that 
science has been able to cure in 
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh be
ing a constitutional disease, re- 
(piircs a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by 
assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in its curative powers 
that they offer One Hundred Dol
lars for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimon-. 
ials. .

Address: F. J. Cheney. & Co., 
Toledo, 0-

Sold by all Druggists, 75c. : ^
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

Why worrj’ when you get all 
the market affords at the C ITY 
CAFE. ll-2td

J. T. Weathershee, of Rotan, 
came in Friday to look after pro
perty interests and to visit friends 
in Ballinger a few days.

»
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The Best Companies 
PEOlfPT »E y iG B

Poor buaineas eolieited.
MIm  Maggie lharp- 

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Grsdit Co.s OiSee. Phon* 
n i .  See Me.

s

s

«

egrajiliy, linsnicss English, Busi
ness Law. Business Arithmetic 
S;eIIing, Business Writing. Rapid 
C’alcnlatioi!, ^lojiey and Banking 
Corporation Finance, Taxation 
and Public Finance, Private Sec^r 
tryshi{), Snlesinansliip, - Advertis 
ing. Real Fstate, Commercial His
tory. Higher accounting, Econom
ics, T’arlimentary Law, and Man- 
aiicrialsliip, together with the use 
of the most modern office appli
ances, gets the lion out of the 
way, gives the girl her indepen
dence, places her where she can 
make an honorable living, in any 
"ity in the land; command the 
resp<*'-t of the very host people. I f 
in after life, she is left a widow 
w ith plenty of money or properly 
she knows how to care for it. If 
upon the o+her hand, she is left 
and has to support hei*self she can 
do so by accepting a good sal
aried nositio!i in some ofTioc.

Girls graduate from our insti- 
tntien are not only carefully look
ed after Avhile in sehool, hut the 
pYace where we secure them a pos
ition, tlirongh our employment de
partment is carefully investigated 
as to the moral surroundings, ami 
in the larger cities we liave arran
ged for appro])riate hoarding plac 
es in private homes. No mot’ icr 
need fear her danglitcr will not 
have the proper care and atten
tion while in onr sehool and in 
making her start into the hnsiness 
office.

’̂oiing women, select the read 
that leads to your independence. 
Don’t he always dependent on 
others. Thousands have w on  
their independence with ns, why 
not yon? For onr large catalogue 
explaining the workings of A tii- 
ru-ica’s l-'P-irest eommereial train
ing institution, and endorsements 
l’r'"u ])a?ents and la<ly irr.adnates, 

” 1 -oor name and address and 
mail today.
Name ..........................................
•Adflress .....................................
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 

Texas.

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W ILL JACKSON. Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city 
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries 

A Share of Your’Patronage Solicited.

W i l l  J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5903

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Over a million Ford cars in use today is 
your best guarantee of satisfactory ser
vice. Serving everybody—b r i n g i n g  
pleasure to ev’erybody, the Ford car is a 
utility—your car. The same high qual
ity, with lower prices. Costs least to 
operate and main'^ain. Ford service 
everywhere. T1 e Touring Car is $450 
Runabout $390; Coupelet $590; Town 
Car $640; Sedan $740, f. o. h. Detroit. 
On display and sale at

H arw ell M otor Co.
Ballinger, T exas
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splendid Laxative
fo r Elderly People

Been Prescribed by Well 
Known Physician for 

Many Years

The infirmatie.s of age are es
pecially manifest in a tendency to 
constipation and call for treat
ment that will afford relief in an 
easy, natural manner. The rapid 

‘ action of cathartic remedies and 
 ̂ purgatives that shock the system 
should be avoided, more especially 
as the relief they offer is only tem
porary and is usually more than 
offset by disturbance to the vital 
organs caused by their violent ac
tion.

Nearly thirty years ago Dr. "W. 
B. Caldwell, Monticello, 111., pres
cribed a compound, of simple lax
ative herbs that has since become 
the standard household remedy in 
thousands of homes. It acts easily 
and gently, yet with positive ef
fect, without griping or other 
pain or discomfort. Mrs. Rachel 
Allen, Galesburg, Kans., is seven
ty-one years old, and after using 
a bottle o f Dr- Caldwells Syrup 
Pepsin, wrote that it had done

: P-' ■ w:

Mrs. Rachel Allen
her a world of good and that she 
intends to keep it in the house 
always.

Druggists sell Dr- Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin for fifty  cents a 
bottle. It is a splendid remedy 
and should be in every home. A 
trial bottle, free of charge, can 
be obtained by writing to Dr. \V. 
B. Caldwell, 454 Washington St- 
ilonticello. 111.

Robert French, of Browmwood ’ Anna to look after the business in- 
who had been looking after busi-1 lerests for the Jeanes Produce Co., 

.ness for the Brownwood Marble for a day or two.
\Yorks in our section a few days 
past, left for his home Saturday.

Dinner.
For a good Sunday dinner, well 

cooked, and properly served, trv' 
the CITY CAFE. ll-2td

Watch the Fords Go Bj.

Rev. Allan, rector, of the Epis
copal church, left Saturday morn
ing for Coleman, where he will 
fill his regular appointment at 
That place Sunday morning and 
evening.

[ U M E S !
‘ t a k e

for aches ai« ¡ pai^ -

Mrs. McIIorse and little son, of 
Coleman, who had been the guests 
of Mrs. Jesse Stroble and family 
the past day or two, left for home 
Saturday eiorning.

Tinker or Thinker— Which? 
“ Get an Overland ’ ’
0  ’Kellev & Walton.

Estes livnn, of San Angelo, 
came in Saturday morning to join 
his wife and baby here on a visit 
to her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. Me. 
Gregor.

R .A. William.son left Saturday 
morning for Coleman and Santa

Five pounds good Pea Berry | 
Coffee for one dollar. Roten’s j 
Grocery Store. Phone 101. i 
13-tfd . '

Watch the Fords Go By.

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
(Formely owned by M. C. Braden)

MY—

REGISTER ED JERSEY BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION 
WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER. FEE $2.50 CASH W ITH 
' OW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PHONE 2J*5.

J. C. N I X, Ballinger

$ 63.75
For Christmas 

$ 16.45
Paid to date on our Nickel-A-Week 
reducing class of Christmas Club 

accounts.

Have You a Card?
Not too late to get one now.

A Sluggish Liver Needs Atten
tion.

Let your liver get torpid and 
yoii are in for a spell of misery. 
Everybody gets an attack now 
and then. Thousands of people 
keep their livers’ active and 
healthy by using Po-Do-Lax. 
Fine for the stomach too- Stops 
the dizziness, consti{)ation, bi!i- 
on.'-nê s and imligestion. Clears 
*he blood. Only 50c. at your 
Druggist.

rharnc Gieseckc loft S:itu?'day 
,!*ftci-i;oo;i f.ir Battle Creek, Mieli., 
! a lierò be will spend a few month.s 
! for thi* liencfit of his health.

■ Farmers Merchants State Ban!?
i "The Bant that HELPS YOU Do Thing«”

Oscar Williams now liolds the 
place at the Walker-Smith ( ’o., 
made vacant by .\rthur Dose be
ing tr;m>fcrred to ^lidland.

/à' - - í ' U  

>-

■J'«’: V ' 
■ <■}
-iéi

Experience With a Bank Account
shows that it is great time as well as worry and 
money saver. If you have an account at The Ballin
ger State Bank and Trust Co., you count your money 
once when you make up your deposit and that ends 
it. Men without bank accounts have to count their 
cash over and over to make sure it is all there. Open 
an account and save the time that others waste.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Ballinger. Ttus

--------------- ^

Nan Held for Shooting Wife 
Ends His Life by 

Cutting Throat

Continued from Page One.

of the shojtiiig of Mrs. Croughen, 
ami he lia..s been watching closely 
over the woman since his arrival 
and urging that the pliysieians do 
V. verything jmssiMe for lier. When 
called from the lieil side of ^Irs. 
( roughen to the telephone and 
told of tlic death of his brother, 
Geo. Croi'ghen replied that it was 
sad news, but stated that he 
thought his brother was crazy.

The laic.st reports from the 
sanitarium say that ^Irs. Crough
en is bad off, while it is known 
that she can not live but a very
short time.

Tinker or Thinker— Which? 
“ Get an Overland”
0 ’Kellev & Walton.

Next Sunday will be a good day
to give the (,'IT YCAbTl a trial.
Come earlv to avoid the rush 2td

OJììAy 'fuá'

Watch the Fords Go By.

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
TN

THE lULLINGER DAILY 
LEDGER

One cem per word first insertion
Half cent per jvord each subse

quent insertion
Black face type double reftulai 

rate
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

WANTED

SEWING W ANTED— By Mrs.
Garner, 505, 11th street, Ballin

ger. 12-dtf

(W ANTED—by a good able bod
ied man, work of any kind, at 

reasonable wages. Prefer land 
on shares. Can work and gather 
100 acres crop, will take less. 
Good reference, W. W. Davidson, 
Route B, Ballinger. d&wdh.

FOR SxALE
h’OK SALE—2 good work mules. 

G. M. Vaughn. 12-6tdltw

FOR .SALE— One pony mare, 2 1-2 
years old, city broke to ride and 

d.rive, single or double. Call and 
.see her at City Wagon Yard. 
Price is right. l2-2tdpd

IMPROVED ISO foot front on 
Eighth Street within two blocks 

busine.ss part of town, at a bargain 
for cash* W. B. Page. ll-2tdpd

4 ij0 u ¡M / r i -í m u L  '

Husband and wife should b( ti save money. What’s 
the good for one to save and the other to spend? Just 
ask yourself today: “ Who gets the money I earn?” Do 
I get it or does somebody else get it? You earned your 
money: it belongs to you. Keep it. Be a careful man 
and bank your money.

Bank With Us

...THE...

f ■. «■ f-

FIRST NATIONAL B A N K
OF BALLINGER

“ The Old Reliable”

MOSTÜASY.

t
Severe Cold Quickly Cured 

“ On December first I bad a 
vc7’y severe cold or attack of the 
grin as it may Ic. and was nearly 
down sick in bet!." writes O. .1. 
!^!ctcalf, W eatherby, ^lo. “ I 
bought lw<> bottles of f ’hamber- 
lain's Cougii Hemedv and it was 
only a few <!ays until I was eom- 
T)lcie’ \- resinred to licalth. I firm
ly believr that ( '!iam''.erlain's | 
Cough It'cmcdy is one (tf the very 
bc.st medieiiifs and will know 
v.tiat to <1> when I ’nave another 
cfiM." (d)tainahle everywhere.

FOR .SALE— My home and store 
building. Store 30x140, ceiled 

and weaher boarded. Home and 
store close in, mo<lern coavenien- 
'•es. Bargain if sold at once 
Cash and good terms. See C. A. 
Freeze, Singer man. l-dw mo

Ruth Wardlow
^.uth, the three and a half year 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
P. Wardlow, died at their home at 
7 o ’clock Friday afternoon from 
a fTtomach trouble. While the 
child had been ill for sometime, 
hut no cause for alarm, when sud
denly taken Avorse Friday evening 
and died as above stated. She 
was a sweet, lovely child, the darl
ing of her parents and held in 
high esteem by all who knew her 
for her loveable character. The 
funeral :;ervices were coudueted 
at the residence at 3:30 o ’clock 
IX m., hy Rev. Gheislin, of the 
First Presbyterian church, and 
the remains tenderly laid to rest 
in the city cemetery in the after
noon. A host of friends joins the 
Ledger in condolence and sym- 

Jl'-athy for the sad parents and 
lelatives left to mourn the deatli 
of the dear departed loved one, 
and can only point them to the all 
wise God, who doeth all thing-;

Miss Willie Rambo, of Com
anche, who had been visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. W. A. Nance and fam
ily for several weeks, left Friday 
ahernoon for home.

Every thing to eat, and service 
too, “ Especially next Sunday”  at 
THE CTT YCAPE. ll-2td

Watch the Forda Go By.

FOR .SALE— One fine mare with 
foal. Inquire at Cunningham's 

Second Hand Store. Would con
sider part cash. 27-d&w-tf.

1 W I L L  G IV E  Y O U  F O R T Y  D O L 
L A R S — In order to quickly in

troduce to the peo{)le of Ballinger 
tiic famous hundred dollar guar- 
:;ntf «‘d latrst model, visdrle and si- 
lout. (lurahlo and ai-tistic, Wood-  
stock typewriter's, I will give to 
the first twenty i)nrelrasers a 
forty dollar credit draft, balance 
nayable throe dollars i)cr month. 
To so« this rnneliine arrd get frrr- 
‘ li- r̂ p}trticuh«rs, call on A. Lee 
Bijydi. Zappe building. 4-2Gtd

FOR S A L E — ‘5 vacant lots. Cheap 
for e;,sh. li E. Williams, Cole

man, Texas. 5-15i<i

FOR RENT.
( R Ii’ EXT— Fr'ont rooirr. funi 
isiml or ttufuriilshcd, doso iu 

i ’hi'no 4SI. dtfdh

]•'' ii R E X T — Nice ftmiisiic l i.ed 
r- r'lS. m(»'lcrn convcnien.^cs. J. 

K Hutton.. l l-3t(l

Coughs and Colds are Dangerous
Few' of us realize the danger of 

Coi.rJ: an.'i Colds. We consider
them common and harmless ail
ments. Hot'cvcr, statistics tell 
I’ .T f t r y  th '.'i iierson »lies of a 
1 u 'f ailme it. Dangerous bron- 

di.seases follow a 
As your body 

struggles against rold germs, no 
better aid can be had than Dr. 
King’s New Discovery. Its merit 
has t)cen tested by old and young. 
In use over 45 years. Get a bot
tle today. Avoid the risk of ser- 
ion.s Lung ailments. Druggists.

cliial and lung 
neglected cold.

BIG BUILDING 
L I H L E  PATCHING

We can supply the ma- 
tertal for your big build
ing job or the little patch 
work around pour home. 
You do yourself an in
justice if you fail to let 
us figure on your lumber 
bill.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

;s Lula ^leElroy, is now able 
to sit up and her many friends 
will be glad to/know that she will
i/C uj) in a short time.

We are glad to learn that f\iiss 
\Villie East)!! is considerabiy im
proved hi health Saturday and 
now hopes are entertained for lier 
speedy recovery from an attack of 
grin and pneumonia.

C A S T O R I A
POSTED

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Warning—Keep Out

I hereby warn all parties, under 
penalty of the law, not to hunt 
fisli, gather pecans or trespass in 
any manner, day or night, on my 
nlaee on Valiev creek.
VuTf.l ‘ J W, R.ARY.

I Always bears 
the

Signature of

LOST.

LOST— A small coin purse con
taining some silver, return to 

Ledger (-rtice- fldh
FOUND

1 OCND— Rear end auto light, No. 
()26, l^wner can get same by pay
ing for this notice and calling on 
F. J. Smith, 1000, Ninth Street. 
12-ltd.

Mrs. 31. L. Patterson, and 
daughter, Miss Vera, of Winters, 
who visited relatives and Ballin
ger friends Friday night, returned 
In me Saturday morning.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T ; 1K XIAJUOM» BUAXt», 

A k fcy «u rl> ru »U tfo rJ • Iklamutiil «inin>Í,
I'-Ult la tied tnd irold snrfailic_________ ______  . . . . .  _______________

■■■. —  ̂T '.' f  bearvi w>lh Flue It'Li.::«. '
S A ® ''* *• o*!»-»-- Boy e f  Tp-jr

naANtt viiu.«,
yearskrovm as Best. Sliest Al«rayi R iilaUa

SOLOBYnRlQGlSTSEVlRrtiHEn?

Watch the Fords Go By.

n U E E H  T HEATIE

T O M IG M T

iirirs PBosRiM '  »

GIRL AND THE GAME

“ The Tale of the C,”  Mary 
Fuller, the popular Universal
i.tar in a special feature in
amusing si-cry of love, astron 
emy and mixed idsnties.

Universal Animated Weekly.

6,000 feet.

3Ionday—“ Stronger T h a i  
Death,”  “ Greed and Gaso
line,”  “ Slim, Fat or 3Ied- 
iuni.”

A d m i s  S i o n
1 0  G E N T S

. f  i '


